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NO H9WAUflN3 KMCPLOrED

A loonl contemporary deep in

the ooDfidenoo of the Rapid Tran ¬

sit Company says that corporation

has about 200 men at work on its

King etreet extonsion We cant
verify the number from aotual

count but tho horde looks to con-

tain

¬

that number And not an Ha ¬

waiian AMOSQ TIIEM Lets 86B

Iaut tho Rapid Transit Company

ownod and controlled by men who

im the past have been full of pro ¬

fessions of solicitude for the wal

fare of the Hawaiian We eeom to
rooall something of tho kind But
possibly those professions wore

made during an election campaign

Leta see again Isnt there an ¬

other election campaign looming

somewhere on the horizon Why
yen we sure reoognizo such an

event among the probabilities

TOPICS OF THE DAY

What is the Altornoy Qenoral
doing with those oaroassoB It was

said that ho had taken cognizance

and would aot Are they being
hushed iulo still life or are tboy
being pacified into insensibility

Which in it

Yes those atorm sowers and
aowor escape Sure the Occident
at ia not the only place thats com-

plaining
¬

but there aro others bo
eidos Tho effluvia from them
ought to bo enough to set the
Board of Health Boourihg tho city
for gormi baoilli plague breeders
microbes and so forth

Just as oartain agonizing features
of certain of our would bo young
smart set folk are on tho subsidence
for they have boan rather on the
deolion another upstart turns up
ia the hospiag ou process booio

in a hyphenated way and some in
ways innumerable Do please let
up on such false and flimsy pre ¬

text to Rain sooial popularity at
tho oxpenso of self

Now that the Hawaiian Band hai
gone to Kauai whats the matter
with the Catholic Mission or Con

cordia Bands giving us some of

thoir music just for a change Get
a movo od boys and earn the grati-

tude

¬

of a long suffering public

It is reported that several Army
officers indignant ov r the speeches
made by U S Senators against tho
course adopted by Gooeral Smith in

tho Philippines have deoidod to ro

sign their commissions Oh well if

they aro like the others they
soarcoly will be misiod

During that period the Mo
Swilligan cartoon affair tho editor
was away from the office much of
the time attending to Borne building
concerns P C A

The building concerns above re-

ferred

¬

to probably consist of a

house which Walter G Smith is

having built on College Hills by

Asiatic labor Too tool

From Madia comes news of tho
disporeion of a gang of American

brigands Tho members of tho
gang which is composed of ex sol-

diers

¬

are credited with noarly
every crime in the oalondar from
murder to potty larceny By the
suppression of these things tho na ¬

tives aro deprived of another objct
lesson in Anglo Saxon superiority

After over two months of hard
thinking the Advertiser pubishos

a bit of history of the famous Mo

Swilligan cartoon in whioh tho
editor trios to exouso himself for
any part in the publication of the
famous cartoon A question is ob-

vious

¬

Who is supposed to know

the contents of a newspaper before
it goes to presp is it the Editor or
tho prin tors devil

Theres a new coon in town A

black and tan dog was soon in the
train of a lady these sweltering days

oovered over with a blanket Just
fancy 1 The lady is old and wrin-

kled

¬

very much frilled with laces

Now heres a real case of cruelty to
animals Whore is Helen Wilder
Craft anothor byphonated adjunct
in our local society pleaso look up
this new case

Rata desort a sinking ship and
so does mon in a political body
When Republican great gunB de ¬

sert the Executivo body they deaort
tho ranks of a sinking cause betwixt
tho kamaaina and the malihini

clans A membor of that body

told ub the othor evening that it
was not thought that the chairman
could have onough spunk in him to
desert and that a loosing cause

Let others do tho fighting now

whilo lhy are taking a rest and
looking ou

Will this bo anothor frightful
travesty of justice Advertiser re-

ferring
¬

to the pardon granted by
the Governor to Attorney Bitting

No dear User not to our way of

thinking Tho editor of the Ad ¬

vertiser was found guilty by three
judges of the Circuit Court and a

majority of tho Supremo Court and
was sentenced to SO days in jail
He was pardoned after serving 48

hours of his sentence at tho requost
of tho dejuro Governor L AThurs ¬

ton Attorney Bitting was son

tonced to 15 days by one judgo of

the Circuit Court and was pardon J

ed after ho had served one third of

his sentence and then only becauso I

dc facto Governor Dolo wanted
to attenuate tho effects of his pre-

vious

¬

travesty of justice and not out
of any Bontimont of justice or
equity

Theres no gainsaying that the
malihini wing and tho Hawaiian
contingent of tho Republican par ¬

ty aro the bees among tho clans
and tho kamaaina missionary wing

oomposo the drones with tho dough
whorowith to dig up and pay
When success orowns their joint
efforts tho drones monopolize the
attention of tha Governor and tho
others who did tho main labor to
tho domnition bow wows No

raoognition no work and desertion
tho result whioh is now boon seen

theeo days We boliovo tho main

cause of these resignations is duo to
too much hard work mental aa wall

as physical on tho part of one to
tho great gain of the other although
friends supposedly but enemies

at arms lengths and ovouat heart
Who oaros to kill ones self by too
much hard work at the coming
campaign and we dont blamo those
who are leaving a sinking ship
Moro will soon fallow so we are
told

Now that the Superintendent of

Publio Works has instituted legal
proceedings against the further
progress in the building of those
frail brick structures going up at
both tho north and west corners of
Nuuanu and Borotania streets it it
to be hopod that it will be pushed
to the end When one of them fell

and crumbled down early last Mon ¬

day morning without any effort
whatever It was tho natural result
and oonsequdnce of what any fool

would have said would happen to
such a struoturo of Oriontal make-

shift but fortunately no one was

near there at the time and so no one

was hurt But we fool that the
responsibility lay with tho authori ¬

ties who grantod the permit for the
buildings and then in not hiving
someone to see to it that proper
materials wore being used in their
construction And still it is better
lato than never that sotno cogniz ¬

ance should be taken of the matter

and we hope that it will receive due
attention and be remediod sooner or
lator

Peace is apparently endangering
her wings in her eagerness to roost
in tho Philippines See official re-

ports

¬

and press dispatches from
Manila Insurrectionary generals
and colonel are falling ovor each
other in their haste to surrender
and got in lino for political promo-

tion undor the next regime The
prospect threatens to grow panitive

ly dull by reason of the elimination
of exciting features Things have

cbangod so that tho archipelago
might just as woll bo on this sido of

the Paoifio as on the other Yet the
Gpvernmant decides that an army
of R6000 men is about tho size re-

quired

¬

to permanently garrison
those peaceful and oonteuted isles

Spaiu governed the Philippines

with a force normally nlne tontba
smaller than the colonial army with
which tho United States propose to
police tho territory That too in

apito of conturios of unspeakably
cruel and corrupt administration

humanely terminated by Admiral
Dowoy A oaroful analysis of tho
situation would unquostionally re-

veal

¬

bo9 faots with which military
reports and press dirpstcbes do nflt

concern thomsclvee

HONOK3 IVEN

Ddl Vista and Wollor Divide tho
Furao

A decision hssbeon made in tho

Rosita Cup race of one mile in

which Weller and Del Vista cross ¬

ed tho wire noss and noso in 112
2 5 Tho purse of 250 has been

divided betwoon tho owners tha

time recorded as official and tho
names of both Del Vista and Wel ¬

ter ordered to bo ongraved on the
oup

Weller and Del Vista will moot
again at Hilo on tho Fourth of
July They will have tho same
weights and conditions and tho
prospects are that the raco will bo
to record time for a half mite
track

A new raco has beon added to
tho program for Saturday Tho
extra racu ia for untraiuod horses
to bo driven by amatoura and tboro
are ten entries for tho ovoct The
race is to be for five barrols of
beer given by Seoley I Shaw and
the eront will be namod after the
beer the Letup stke A silver cup
worth 50 is tho main prz in the
event a barrel of beor being add-

ed
¬

Tho second third and fourth
prizes are barrels of beer the fifth
being the same with a proviso that
tho beor shall be kept upon ico

and opened in the paddock at the
conclusion of the race the winner
being host for all his friends Tho
sixth prizo is a 5 buggy whip
from Schuman

Kilauea BtiU Smoking

The Inter Island steamer Mauua
Loa arrivod from Hawaii and Maui
ports early this morning Purser
Simerson rerjorts smooth soas and
N E winds prevailing in the chan-
nel

¬

Tho situation on Hawaii re-

mains
¬

unchanged Pole is still
fuming occasionally epitting forth
red ashes and sulphur while the
ht avens above aro hidden by donre
clouds of thick bleck smoke No
damage ai baen done as yet but
everyone soems to bo unanimous in

the opinion that Kilauoa may break
out in livjly fashion Among the
passengers of tho Mauna Loa wore
G W Carr Mrs G K Biker Mr and
Mrs A G Campbell Miss V Moss
man Miss M LajDU John Holt and
Mrs J D Holt J D Easton W Rag
dale B Spauldiog R W Breckona
and W O Smith

The Bink of Hawaii backs the
Territory for an overdraft of 150

000

A Republican meeting has been
called for this evening to take place
at the oornor of Lunalilo aud Piikoi
streets

The ohairmsn of the sports sub-

committee
¬

for the Fourth of July
will be Deputy Sheriff Chilling
worth

E R Newman formerly of Hobron
Newman Co expects to return
to Honolulu before fall He bos
been away eight years

Tho coroners jury empanellod to
investigate the death of Ikara the
Japanese cook cf the schooner Alico
Kimball who foil from the veasol
into the harbor on Saturday night
and whose body wai picked up three
days later brought in a verdict yes
torday afternoon of death by cool
dental drowning

Major Wolter proprietor of the
Occidental Hotel complains of in
tolerable stench from the storm
sower openlug from under tho
hotels front curbstono Ho has
complained to all in authority with
out reoeiving any sallsfaollou Tho
same oomplaint is mado all ovor tho
town Evidently the sewers neod
flushing

The Y W P A- - and Y M O A

will have a piouio Saturday after
popn at the Lighthodso island and
now known as tho Young Brothora
island iu tho harbor Thoso who go
aro aekod to bring things to feed
the innor man as only lemonade will
bo supplied ovor thoro It is request ¬

ed also that tho ladies bring their
batbjng buUb Tho pipnlo will ex
tend Into the evvQiDjj

Tho big innr-- island baseball
game ployod at Walluku on Ka- -

mohamoha day botweon Wailuku
and Hilo teams was wou oaslly by
tho former Sooro 18 to 2

Thoro was a mooting of tho Exe ¬

cutive Oommittop of ho Homo
Rulo party last ovoning at Fosters
Hall Thore was nothing done as
the roturn of Wilcox is awaited be ¬

fore there is to bo any progress
mode with the work According to
thojatost information Wilcox will
return in tho Alameda Juno 27

THE HAWAIIAN

JOCKEY CLUB

ElgMoontli

June 11th and 14tli 1902

Races June 14th
FIRST RACE FIVE EIGHTHS

MILE DASH Free for all
purse 100

SECOND RACE TROTTING
AND PACING 214 CLASS
Best 2 iu 3 heats puree 200

THIRD RACE HAWAIIAN
JOCKEY CLUB OUP To bo
won twice by same owner or
stable one and one half miles
freo for all purso 150

FOURTH RACE CALIFORNIA
FEED CO S CUP Hawaiian
bred trotting and pacing best
2 in 8 hoato purse 150

FIFTH RACE THREE- -
FOURTHS MILE DASH
Free for all purse 100

SIXTH RACE TROTTING AND
PACING 224 CLASS Best 2
in 8 heats one mile pureo 200

SEVENTH RACE PRIMO CUP
Handicap ono milo dash free
for all purse 100

All races to be run or trotted un-
der

¬

tho rules of the California
Jockey Club and the National Trot ¬

ting Association
All riders and drivors to appear in

colorB
At least three to enter and two to

start
All horses aro expected to start

unless withdrawn by 9 oclock o m
on tho day previous to the race

June 14 Admission including
grand stand 100

Program subject to change

Entries close Juno 3 1002 at 4 p
m with tho secretary at O R Col-
lins

¬

harnoss shop
Per order
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

O L ORABBE
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club

2223 td

From Kilo
- TO -

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

jiIV

Telegrams oon now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
ou tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless

H

-

wjm
a n

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
savod Minimum oharge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MM UOCjf
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